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GTaUMM's Bit.
Well here I go again,
To start with I had a rece t visit to fte COTSWOLD4 x 4 CENTRE
Down in FramptonManseIINr Stroudin the heart of Gloucestershire.
whereI wasgiven a gtided tour of all the lJMIlt parts by Adrian Lindley
the man with the key to ourfuture.
Thereare mostbits mechqnical.
Bodypartsfor soft and hard topsand more bo$t stripesthan a herd of zebras.
Therewereettenports that S.M.c . didn 't knowthay had inclading a brandnav lfor williams
hard lopJor the ALTER II I 00 inchpick up and q Truckmanhard top
for the I 2I crew-cab
pick up. ( both to be sold at a discountprice )
Adrim told me that ths! cqn now xtpply most lJNlNrparts and what thay don 7 havethay
can order in so give thema call and just maybethat obscureport you v)antis in stock.
Adrian also said that thereaim like ats is to re-eslablishthe nane aful cretlibility of the
UMJ|dbut it will.tdke sometime to utzdoall the damagedoneby S.M.C.
Sogive thema call on 01285-76O484. Or FAX themon 01285-76O695.
Now on to somesad news,Thereis to DeNQ oFF Ro AD shtw at r*ghwycombe thisyear.
I donT knowwhy.
AII products nnd senices quotedin this Newslenerare onlv CLIIB recommendorions
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But thereis to bearcther big showal WESTONPARK in Shropshireagain thisyear.
ZfteWESTONPARK INTERNATIONAL.
To beheld over the week-endof the 8th & 9th o/August.
Hopefully we won't havemry rain u ike lastyear.
Seeextrapagesfor more detailsand bookingformsor just comealong on oneof the days,
I wiII booka club standagain so lets seeeveryone thereas thereis no limit to the numberoJ
vehicleswe can haveon the club stand.
I will be travelling up on the Fridoy moming or xnner as I will be offwork that week.
Anyonewishingto spenda long week-endtheregive mea call as therewill be mmefree
ticketsavailable.

FRONT AXLE DISMANTILMENT.
Thiscoversthe dismantlittgof thefront axle steeringassemblyon alt lJ\ttNI's.
I thirrktheseinstructionswill cover the COURNIL as raell, Arul if your desperatethe
MAHINDRA CI 3 look-alike.
Part of theseinstructionswill apply if you wish to removethefront dffirential or changethe
track-rod ends.
Pleaseread lheseinstuctions Thoroughtybeforeslarting any work onyour vehicleand if
rmnre seekprofessionalhelp as the CLUB can not acceptany responsibilityfor lost.fingers
and temperswhenundertakingthefollcningwork
TOOLSREOAIRED.
Good Jack,(Trolley or bottle) Capableof lifting the front axlewell clearofthe ground.
Axle Stalds. To supportthe veiricle. WheelChocks.
RegularHammer.
2 LB Club hammer.(or BIGGER)
Good Cold Chisel. Good Crow-baror Similar.
RegularPliers.
Cir-Clip Pliers.
TorqueWrench.
l/8th hexagonbit.
SPLIT-RINGNUT WRENCH A M C. tool numberI - 25258
% inch Ar combinationSpanner.9/16 AF combinationspanner.% AF combination sparmer.
13 mm CombinationSpanner.l9mm CombinationSpanner.22 mm CombinationSpanner.
9/16 AF Socket.anda 22 mm Socket( Zzinch squaredrive )
2 inch Box Spanner.Drain plug squarekey.
Large cross-headscrew-driver. Smallcross-headscrew-driver.
Large slot-headscrew-driver. Large CourseFile if needed.
Pieceof4 inch x 2 inch Timberabout 18incheslong to go underthe axle.
And a willing or unwilling helper.
( I neversaid any thing about thewife. )
Thesearethe tools I usedfor thejob describedhereandmost shouldbe found in the average
garageapartfrom the SPLIT-RINGNUT WRENCH A M C. tool numberJ - 25258.
I didn't haveoneeither??.
Stq I. INTHEBEGINNING.
First raise the/ront of the vehicleand supportanfur the chassisrailsjust behindtheJront
sprtug hmtgers
If you are doing a majorfront mle and steeringrebuild thenremovethefront bumperand
bull-bm as well, Thiswill giveyou moreroom ro swinga big lwnmer. ( 22am spannerfor
the ALTER or socketfor the TRANSCAT )
Removethe.front wheels,on tfte TRANSCAT ffd ALTER removethe brakednrmsas well.
AII proilucts and semicesquotedin this Newslettcree onlv cLrJb recommendttions.
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stq 2. FREE-WHEEL HAB DISASSEMBLY.
Onlypart of this sectionwill apply to vehiclesnotfttedwith FREE-WHEELHIIBS.
TRANSCAT undothe sixseFboltssecaringthefinned nn-handle housing.
( 9/l6th AF socketWd prt to oneside.
ALTER undothe sixsocket-headscrewssecuringthe outer turn-handlecasting.
( 1/8thhexagonbit) andput to oneside.
Thismay bediffcult as the socketheadscrewswill havecoroded in the housing.
Be careful thatyut don't romd off the screwheadsor you vill hwe to hill the rcrew heads

off
Underneaththe turn handle-housingthereshoukl be a circlip hoding the drive shaft in
place, Somemodelshad aIJNF threadedhole in the end of the drive shaft to pull the drive
shafi in place, If so lse this to help an<lothe circlip.
ALTER now undo the sixset-boltssecaringthe hub driveflange.
( 9/l6th AF socket)re mventd put to one side.
ALTER II. On the backof eachbrakecalliper thereme two 3/tAF bolts (% AF spanner)
Or thay maybe 19mm.
securingthe brakecaliper to the catier bracket,Undotheseandplace the brakecaliper on
lhefront spring behindthewle.
This can be donewith out disnrbing the rubber hrakehoses.
Step3. HUB AND STAB-AXLE REMOVAL
ALL MODELS. Na,+,undo the nutssecuringthe hub bearing, To do this gently try backthe
Iockingplate betweenthe hub-nutsand undoand removethe oater rrut mul split-pin,
( Pliers,2inch box spamer)
Now lifl out the lockingplate and mdo the inner nut.
Theinner hub-nutshouldnot be tight but slack enoughto allow a bit of endfloat in the hub
bearings.
Wilh lhe hub and bearingsremoved,Be awarethe otfier bealing mayfly out asyou pull the
hub off.
Rehindthe hub thereis a ring ofslx 9/l6th A,Fnats to be removed ( 9/l6th AF socket)
TRANSCAT & ALTER removethe brakebackplate assemblyand tie it up to the top
dqmpermunling wilh a piece of wire.
ALTERII removethe brakc caliper carrier bracketandput on thegrtwing pile of Wrts.
Now to removethe shft-mle from the steeringswivelhouing.
This will needsomepersuasionbecauseof it's etnironment.
First locate thejoint betweenthe stub-mle and the swivelhousingthenwith a good
cold-chiseland a large hammertap at variouspoints around thejoin till it opensup, Try not
to burr the matingface, But this can be tidied up with afile later.
core asyou ptll the stub-axleofl, In side thereis a bronn bushTRANSCAT or rol/er
bearingsmd a dirt seal ALTER
Wilh the stub-sle removedyou canpull the drive shaft out of the ule.
On this bil don't lakeNOfor an answerit wentifi thqt wa)/so it has to comeout.
If ynt are only'removingthefront difJerentialgo onftom hereard druin the oil thenremove
the 9/16 N set bolts retaining the differential cover, ( 9/16 AF spanneror socket ) you may
haveto do this to hain the oil as somemles had no drafu ptug if not cnry on below.
IfJor any reasonyou needto removethefront differential (To replacethe front axleoilseals)
I recommend
you usea good mle specialist.I've doneit but I witl leavethisfor anothertime.
AII prodaetsand semicesquorcdin this Newsleuerarc only OLIJIBrecommendatiott*
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Stq 4. TMCK-ROD ENDEXTRACTION
Now removethe dit-pin (phers) ard undo the nuts ( lgmm or 3/4 AF spanner)
( Occasionallythesemaybe 5/8 AF or 16 mm.) securingthe trock-rod endsbut only to the
endsof the threads,Leavethe depthof the mt on the threads.
Wth the steeringturnedtowardsyou and thesteeringlock applieQ Place a crow-bar or a
good lever belweenthe track-rd endutd the mm on thesteeringswivelhousing,
Now with someonepressingdownon the bar strike the steeringarm next to the track-rd end
( donl hit the track-rod endor the nut. ) vith a good hammer.
Onegood swingwith a good hammerworkslor me.
ll/hen the taper-jointWts repeatthis on the other side if ym are doing both sides.
Now removethe nutscnd releasethe track-rod endsfrom the steeringarms.
Ihis part can be usedwhenchangingthe Track-rd erulsafter raising the vehicle.
By using thefollaning instractions,
Undothepinch-bolt krcking the track-rd end to the track-rod ( % inch AF of 13 mm
Spanner)
Now grip the track-rod and unscrewthe track-rod end out of the track-rd (the threadsare
handed)
Il'hen replacing the track-rd endsscreweachone in aboat the sarneamatnt as the old ones
and then lockaq thepinch-boks thenlwve the tracking checlcedIrya speciatist.
StE s. NOW TO UNRAWL THE STEENNG SWTWI-5.
Removelhe split-pinfrom the castle-mtton the top swivel(pliers)and undothe nut up to the
end of the threads( T'hisnut canbe any size,Find a suif_able
largespanner.orsocket.)
Next undo the bottomswivelrut completety.(22nwr Socket)
Now mpport the weightof the mle with a thick block of wood,4' 'X 2 ' , or larger.
Stod upright closeto the steeringyoke on the acle.
On the steeringswivelhousingthereis a thick casling betweenthe top sleeringswiveland the
stub mle retaining bolts.
Now this requiresthe attentionof a 4lb club hammeror simil.mand with afew good blows.
( I saidHIT it don't TICKLE lT ) But don't hit the stub-ulefiring studs.
rhe tapper-loinlsshoulddrop out, some timesthe swivelswill pull ant of thesteeringswivel
housing.
Stq 6. TIIIS IS THE START OF TTIE REMANTLEMENT.
with the steeringswivelhousingremovedyou can n(M removethe steering wivels.
For remwing and refitting the steeringswivelsI found a piece of thick willed pipe about a
lgns ana slightly smalterthan the s'teerings|ryivelworkedwellfor ni ilong ath
"f7ot,o1 so_
the 2lb club hammer.
Thebotlomsteeringswivelmustbe removedol rtftedfrrst otlgrr4isewith the bottomone in
place you mn't get the top oneout or with the top one in you can't get the bottomone in.
Sometules camertmd with circlips on the steeringswnik.
If the-steeringswivelsare a goodfit in the steerW howingfit the circlip to the top one iJit
willfit.
If youfit the circlip to the bottomsteeringswivelyou will haveto reajust the splir-ring collar
thatfts intide the topyoke on the mle iJyou can get the t@t.
( SPLIT-RINGNUTWRENCHAMC.toolnumberJ-25258)
r_
Aa proiluc,B anil semicesquotedin this Newsletts are only GLIIB rccommenddions
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stE 7, REFITTING 1ITIESTEERINGSWTVELy
First removeany mtts and rubber dirt coversfrom the steering swivelsthen lightly greasethe
swivel bodyand with the swivelhousingsecurein a vicedrift the bottomswivelin to place
with the tubedrift until the collar of the wivel is seatedin the recessof the sv,ivelhousingThendo themme with the top swivel.
Fil lhe top circlip iJyou lnve oneand iJ itfits.
If you haveaccessro A M C. tool numberJ - 25258. Ihen Jit the bottomcirclip if it Jits al$.
On the axle undo the split-ring mtt inside the topyoke of the axle with
A M C. tool numberJ - 25258.Or rot
Smeargreaseanxtnd the swivelsthenfit the ntbber dirt cwers.
Ofer the steeringhousingup lo the mle andput the top mt on to hold it in place.
Now tightenlhe boltomm lo a torErc setling of 85lbsJoot with or withnt the circlip ftted
If you hne A M C tool numberJ - 25258. Thenremovethe top nut and tightendownthe
split-ritg ttut to a torquesefting50lbsfutt.
Now tightendownthe top castle-nutto a torquesettingof l\qlbs foot with or without
resettirg thesplit-ring nul
Refit the split-pin, Youmay haveto tighten the nut up a bit more to get the split pin in.
( NEVERUNDO IT )
Now to put everything backtogetheris the reverseofwhat yrnr havejust doneso thay soy
and rememberingto greaseeverything ar W pat it back.
POINTS TO NOTE.
Whentighteningup thewheelluzaringsdo up the irmer m* Ieming a very srall amountof
endfloat thenfit the lockingplate, T'hisshouldgo back in the mmeplace unlessyou have
fined newwheelbearingsas well.
Ihen tightenup the outer nut to it ntd lerckit offwith the locking tab.
Whenrertfiing the right lurul track-rd end on the ALTERII makesure it goesin the irmer
hole not the outer oneIf you frt it to the outer orrethe vehiclev,ill becomealmog furyerous to drive.
Arul don't ftrget to useall newsplit-pins.
THANKS to the Ha)'nesMANUAL Number 1046cwering the JEEP'CJ' Series1949to 1983.
Or rsvisedMANUAT Number0412 coveringth€ JEEP'CJ' series1949to 1986.
For someof0re teclnical detailsand torquermenchsettings.

Diqel-UacugWnvtPump
hv Geoff Rowlands.
I recentlyhada failure ofmy vacuumpump,the replacementcost quotedby my local Peugeot
dealerwas $210:00! I eventuallyreplacedit for a tenner. I would like to sharemy
experiences
with you.
The first thing to askis : why do you needa vacuumpumpat all, andwhat doesit do? The
answeris that it pumpsair from the brakeservoto createa partialvacuumso that the servo
\-

AII products and semicesqaotedin this Newsletterarc only CLIJB reommentlations
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will work. In a petrol engine,this partial vacuumis takenfrom the inlet manifoldwheretie
suctioncreatedby the pistonsworks againstthe throttle platein the intake. A dieselhasno
thottle (restriction) to control the amountof air suckedinto the engine,the power is
controlledby the amountoffuel injectedinto the cylinders,so there is no way to get a partial
vacuumfor the brakeservoOn the Peugeotenginefitted to the UMM , I think threetypesofpump havebeenused,two
of thesearedrivenfrom the fan pulleyby a belt andthe other type is drivenby a cam. I can
only report on the belt driventypes. Thesecanbe identifiedeasily,onehasa top that looks
like anupsidedown saucer,andthe other hasa ring ofeight screwsholdingthe top. Ifyour
UMM is like mineyou will havethe saucervariety. In this caseI canonly sympathiseand
suggestthat you start scanningyour local scrap-yardfor the other sort.
Both ofthe pumpshavea flexible diaphragmthat is movedup and down andtogetherwith a
one way valvg this providesthe pumpingaction. The saucertype cannotbe dismantled
further thantaking the diaphragmhousingofffrom the rest of the pump. In the mainbody
there is an eccentricmountedon the pulley shaftwhich hasa roller bearingon its outsiderim
that contactsthe push-rodin the diaphragmhousing. At the back of the mainbody thereis a
pressedcup which coversthe endof the shaft. Thereis a smallscrewin this cup whichyou
canremoveand squirt someoil into the body from time to time.
The eightbolt type is the oneto have. The diaphragmhousingcanbe split andthe diaphragm
replaced.It alsohasa squarehousingon the top with a lid held on by two screws. Insidehere
are the onervayvalves,thesecanbe inspectedandcleaned.In the mainbody thereis a large
filler plug. Ifyou removeit, you can seethat thereis a propercrankandpush-rodassembly
andyou canfili the housingup to the plug holervith oii. Thesepumpsaremadeby pier$urg
in Germany.As all dieselenginesneeda pump,you canfind thesefitted to otler vehiclessuch
as sherpavansaswell asthe largerangeofPeugeots. I managedto find a replacernenton a
scrapped
305.
The pulleyon the 305 pumpwas slightly smaller- not a problem- andalsoofset further from
the body. I found that removingthe pulley andreversingit on its hubbroughtit nicelyinto
line with the old one. The air pipe was alsopointingin the wrong direction. Removingthe
eight bolts enabledthe top to be rotatedto the bestposition. The only other modificationwas
to the adjustmentbracketto allow the propertensionin the belt.
You maybe thinking that using secondhanditemson the brakesystemis not advisable,and
while this is generallytrue, I would saythat failure of the air pumpis not uzuallyso zudden
tiat the brakeswill fail. when this happenedto mg rattling noisesfollowed by squealingof
the belt asthe pump seizedgavewarningof failure. I pulled over to the sideandremovedthe
pumpaltogether. The car was still driveablewith care,in fact asminehasdrum brakesall
round, the brakewasjust asgood oncethe extrapedalpressurewas applied. Drum brakes
havethe benefitofthe selGservoeffect ofthe leadingshoes. IfI havefailedto convinceyou,
pleasefeel free to pay the exorbitantcost ofa new unit! As for mq fll be keepinga look-out
for more secondhandPierburgpumps.

well thanksGeofrfor that it savesmescratehingmy headand getting sptinterstrying to think
up dnolher ilemfor the Newsletter.
AII proilacts anil semicesquoteil in this Newslefrersre onlv cLIJB recommenddions
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PARTS & SERWCES.
The folowing companysarere@mmended
by CLUB membersasbeingableto supplyparts,
servicesandadviceto all CLUB members.
If you havea UMM dealeror ex UMM dealerin your areathat canprovidepartsands€rvices
to other memberspleaselet me havethereheadednote paperandI will includethemin this
list

COTSWOLD4x4 CENTRE.
PIKE LAF{E. FRAMPTON MANSELL. STROUD.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE. GL 6 E J A.
Phone01285-760484. Fax01285-760695.
The new partszupplierfor all UMM parts.

4 WHEEL DRIVE SER\'ICE CENTRE
5-7 COLLINS STREET,CREWE,CHESHIRE.
PhoneEddiePleavinon 01270 662505.

High town lndustrialEstate.Crow Arch Lane.RINGWOOD Hants.
PhoneKeithon A1425 480265.

LI\'INGSHAYES COTTAGE,
SILVERTON,E)(ETE& DEVON,EX4 4JT.
Phone01392
860604

For most axle andbrakeparts TRANSCATS and ALTER Is & IIs
3 BalbyRoadDONCASTERPhone01302 368774 I j41799

ALTER tr ( Dana) Ade Parts& Track-rodEndsect.
PhoneBradford 01274729425( askfor Adrian )

For serviceexchangepower steeringboxes.
Phone01162514706orFax 01162 625959.

Unit 3, Kidby IndustrialEstatg RoseKiln Lane,READING, Berks,RG 1 6 JH.
Phonedavidon 01189 594930or Fax0l 189 566667
.
<For all 4x4 Tl,resandwheels-

All pruilucts and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare on$ cLIIU recommctildions
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G.L.A.S.S.
GRNEN I,ANE ASSOCIATION
Pmmotingsensibleilriving in the countryside

ShaunSeabrook.
9 Ffordd yDderwen, LlangewyddCourt, Bridgend,Md-Glamorga4 CF 31 4 TQ.
Phone01656767264.

I ran this itemJrom PRESTDIRECT last year and I havebeenaskedto reconnend
insurrnrcecompnty'sby severalpeopleso I thoughtI urouldstart a list.

PRESTDIRECT4 X 4 INSURANCE
NEWSLETTER
EDITORIAL
Members
will be interested
to leamof a newspecial4 W D qualityInsurance
Schemeavailable
throughPRESTDIRECT4 X 4 lnsurance
basedin Stockport.
Specialfeaturesof thisSchemeincludefull insurance
coverfor non-competitive
off
roaduseandtheabilityto quotefor all typesof modifiedvehicles(including'Q'
registrations
andhybrids).Forfamilieswithtwoor morevehicles,theratescan
proveespecially
aftractive
andalsoincludesuctrthingsas freegreencardsand
loyaltydiscounts
at renewal.
A uniquefeatureof theSchemearrangement
is theaccessto 4 X 4 courtesycarsin
theeventof a claimoccuffingandas theSchemeis backedby majorlnsurance
Companies
theclaimsserviceincludesvehiclerecoveryanda 24 hourhelp-line.
ThePRESTDIRECTfacilitiesalsoincludelowcostInsurance
approved
immobilisers.
Thenormalchargeof €140.00approx.canbe discounted
dorrvn
to only€55.00in
certaincases.
Membersareinvitedto contactPRESTDIRECT4 X 4 Insurance
by telephone
on
0161456-7890.
Pleaseensurewhencontacting
PRESTDIRECTto advisethemof yourOwners
Clubmembership
for whichtheyhaveagreedto offeran additional
discountof up to
15o/o
on theirpremiumquotations.
I an with
AVON INSTIRANCED'TacT
Arden Street.Stratford-upon-Avon.CV 37 6 WA
Phone0345-626286.
I've also beennld tlnt
SNOWBALL Insuranceservices.
Phone01922-686136.
<_
Are very understandingabout Utrt/IM,s
Thereare severalother company'slisled in the 4 x 4 pressthat me worth callingfor a quote.
All produc* and servicesquotedin thh Newslexerate only cLrIB recommenilorion*
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IIANDY HINTS !!!
NIIMBERONE.
Haveyou eter goneout to thegarage or shedthinking thatyou'll usethat can of spray-psint,
Only tofnd that the nozzleis cloggedupwith paint, And whenyan do get the nozzlejlee the
gas nms out beforethe can is empty.
rhis is becauseyou proberleyfollowed the instructionson the can sayingto inverl the can
whenfinishedn clearlnint from the nozzle.
This not only wastesp.tint b t more importantlyvastesgas.
Thesbnpleansweris to go in to your local DIY or car acce.s.sory
shopandptchase a 250m1
fin o;fHAMMERITE Thinnersandbrushcleaner.
Nowpour a small qmountin to a emptycoffeejar and wheneter youfinish with an aerosol
canjust put the spray cap in to thejar andput the lid on and keepin a unl place.
Now wheneveryou needto usea sprty canyou will alwayshqvea cleannozzle.
Even if the thiwters *ies outjast add a drop more thin tersand give thejar a shalrc.

The Uli[I{ RegesterExplai ned
As this is secondrun of the registerstafiing again wi& TRANSCATs,I think it,stime I
explainedthe chassismrmbercodings.
All thefigtres in BOLD typeare thefigures that correqnnd to the mdel We.
Thereare no chassismtmbervariationsfor bodyslyles.
All the chassisnumbersstart with :TRANSCAT
ALTER
100inch
121inch
2 * 3 engine
2 * 5 engine
2*3nonturbo
2t3turboengine
2 * 5 non turbo
2*5turboengine
TRANSCAT
ALTER
ALTERII IOO
ALTERIIturbo 100
ALTERII I2I
ALTERtr turbo l2l
ALTER II gray trim

TW4A I
TW4B I
TW4 I
TW4
TW4

I
1

TW4
TW4

I
l

TW4
TW4
TW4

l
l
I

TW4A I
TW4 BI
T\ry48 I
TW4B I
TW4B I
TW4B I
TW4B I

L000
L000
L000
0 L000

I L000
B
D

LOOO
L000
LOOO

G

LOOO

IB
ID
ID
1G
3D
3G

0 L000
I L000 2 6 0 0 0
I L000 3 0 0 0 0
I L000
I L000
I L000
L000 4 0 0 0 0

Thereis also a pattern starting to appearwith enginemmbers but asyet thereare not
enoughon the registerto makefull conparisons.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

**

The UMM Register.
TRANSCATs
New additionsto the registerhavethe registrationnumbersin BOLD type.
8 3 C 1 3 1 9*

/ 83 * TW4AI1B0L000I6602* STATIONWAGON

* TW4A1IBOLOOOZ2B2I
A 889MWR *
" STATIONWAGON
AII products and se.ices quotedin this Newsletterarc only cLUB recommendotions
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ZAGE r0
*TW4A1180L00022828*
A400 JVF*
* pICKUp
D694 S T N * 05 / tt / 86 * TW4A1IB0L00022S56
*
*
A l12TYC
TW4AIIB0L00O22865+
STATIONWACTON
* V reregisteredasV
'r Tw4Al 180L0w23026 *
STATION WAGON
* STATIONWAGON
J I L 4 5 0 4 * t2 | r0 | 88 * TW4A1180L00023043
* STATIONWAGON
c 2 5 6 N A O*
/ 85 * T\U4AI 18OL00023071
* T\ry4Al180L00023083
* SOFTTOP
4 . 4 4 8J T J *
*
1,HARD TOp / WINDOWS
E 676 E PA,T
/ 88 TW4A11B0L00023089
* HARD TOp
B 4 1 3 LPV * 01 / 08 / 84 * TW4AI 180L00023091
*
* PICK-Up
D 996 JKM
" TW4A1180L00023093

5 AXW*
B 166MWV'*

\

* 07 /03 / 85 * TW4A1180L00023608
* IIARD TOp * LHD
Portugal
*
*
*
B 86r NFA 04 /09 /84 TW4A11BOL0W23674
STATIONWAGON
*
+TW4A1180L00023675*I{AFDTOpIWINDOWS
B l09vou
* pICK_Up
B 317 FHR + 08 /03 /83 * TW4A1180L00023677
*15
*
*
A 450 CMO
/ 05 / 84 TW4AI180L00023688 STATTONWAGON
*
* TW4AItB0L00023703
* pICKUp
+ t7 | 08 I 84 * TW4AI 1B0L00a23716
* PICK Up
* 07 | 06 t84 * TW4A1180L00023730
* STATIONWAGON
* 01 / 04 I 87 * TW4AI 1B0L00023731
* STATIONWAGON
* 01 / 08 / 86 * TW4A11B0L00023736
* STATIONWAGON
* 2l I l0 / 85 * TW4A11BOLAO023737
* STATIONWAGON
:*
* TW4AI1B0L00a23738
* HA".R.D
TOp
*
*
+
c709 ACL
03 I to /85 TW4AIlB0L0oo23744 STATIONWAGON

c989T SH
B 58 WFL
A494 F PM
D 495 EWS
D 613BKS
c 110BAE

B64WFL*
B 338BEW *
c 630FF{B*

c 908usH *
c 7 0 2 G L S*

+ T\4I4A1180L00023878
* STATIONWAGON
i. TW4A1IBOLOOO23886
* STATIONWAGON
i Tw4Al 1B0L00023887* STATION WAGON
* TW4AI1B0L00023889
* HARD TOP
+ TW4A11B0L00023890
* HARD TOP

* SOFTTOP
c 6 3 3 F I { B * 0 6 / 0 1/ 8 6 * TW4A11B0L00023904
*
c273KJS

B 342BEW * 22| 05/85 + TW4AI 180L00024180* STATIoN WAGON
E l 1 9 N S X * 0 l / 0 4 / 8 8* TW4AI 180L00024190* PICKUP
B 537KRD *
E 58 RBO
C276GYD
D 315C\'I{
E 964NFD

* TW4A1IBOLOOO24576
* HARD TOP / WINDOWS

* 73/ 08 | 87 * TW4A1180L00025043
* HARD TOp
'
* TW4AIIBOLOOO2SO'4*
HARD TOP
*
187 * TW4AI180L00025060* HARD TOp
*tl / 02 | 88 * TW4A1IB0L0o025078
* pICKUp

.J

Partsinformationfrom Geoff Rowlands.
Manualsteeringbox (Alter) output shaft(bottom) oil seal. IIMM part no. ll 12600 makers
partNo GACOMIt251683/16
AII prodacts anil seruicesquotedin this Netpsletterare only cLI{fB recommendalions.
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More partsinformationfrom GeofRowlands.
Completeservicekit for Alter manualsteeringbox costs!32'.57 from CraddocksLand Rover
Spares,
Bridgetown,Cannock. Tel. 015435772A7.

HERE ARE SOMEOF THE PARTSIN CLUB STOCK.

\

If you want anythingon this list pleasePhoneor Fax meto reserveit andI will hold it for two weeks.
Postagewill be invoicedseparatelyunlessyou wish to collectby arrangement.
Pleaseusethis list in coniunctionwith Newletter Issuel/ 1998( stock)
|
Air CleanerCanister.Left handdrive Turbo.
(I) \
S l0.oo
IrmerDoor Lock llandle.( ALTER beigetrim )
(I)
J 10.oo
Power SteeringPumpBracket.(ALTER U Turbo )
(I)
! 20.oo
Front Spoilerwasnew( ALTER ) needstidying.
(t)
t 15.oo
Front Fog LampMourting Brackets( behindspoiler)
(I)
S 5.oo Pair
Original StationWagonsidewindows.(no mountingrubber)Xl00.oo Pair
( 1)
Original StationWagonsidewindow glassFront Panel
J 25.oo
(I)
Original StationWagonsidewindow glassRearPanel
(I)
f, 25.oo
SlidingWindowCatch
J l5.oo
(I)
I cannow supplyProp-ShaftUJ,sto orderat,
(?)
J 8.ooEach
I hsv'enawmadecontactwith a companythat makesup Braided Brake hosesand havemade
anangementsfor part mrmbersto be allocatedto our hosesand hopefullywill fumemore
details in the nextNetysletter.

VEHICLES & Items for Sale
G - Reg. 1989ALTER tr Station Wagon, Alfa-RemeoRed,Non Turbo.
80,000Miles. M O T till October.12 MonthsTax. ImmaculateCondition.
deJux Trinr, SunRoo{ 7 x 16 Compomotivealloy wheelswith B F GoodrichAT Ty.es.
New Shocks,New Clutc[ ElectricFan,Lovingly Serviced.
Only f,,4,750ono. Priceincludes.afull setof steelwheelsandmanyother spares.
PhoneSeanLeatheron 01925- 766750Davs.
or01925- 76649 evenings
D - Reg. 1986ALTER I Hard top / Windows. Blue' Non Turbo.
86,000Miles, Long M O T, Presentownerlast four years.
Interchangeable
rear seats.Somespares.
1986Motor ShowVehicle,Oneofthe first ALTE\s imported.
Bargain price f,,1,750ono.
PhoneGeofRowlands0154 -367 -4736.
( Compny cm forces sale)
BREAKING ( Fire Damaged) UMM TRANSCAT pickup's1984/ 86.
Ifor WilliamsAlloy rear canopyfor UMM Truck Cab.
TRANSCAT TransferBox.
PhoneBrian Grangerat COIINTRY VEHICLES SERVICES
01392- 860604.
SilvertonNr EXETER in DeepestDEVON.
AII products and servicesquotedin this Newsletterore only cLI.lB recommenilations
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Thisis myfirst attemptat a puzzlesodon't laugh.
Theanswers
will appearin thenextNewlater,

I

ll 20ll n'".vst"rv*o.as

il2iliililiillfiMt
ilMil | | I ilililillililililtiilltrilltilillfit

rr3ililil I | il il t | | ililililililililililililillillilil1

CLUES
1, Frontaccessory
unpopularwith thepress.

11,Thehomeof UMM.

2, Turbo accessory
12. What all of us arein the club.
3, Body stylewith windows.
13, StationWagonwith extraopenings.
4, Secondgen€rationUMM.
14, Four door truck.
5, Frenchversionof UMM.
15,Thefirst UK modelnamefor UMMs.
6, The_ __ _ ___ * MotoringMagazine.
16,Founderofthe clubUK.
7, Lion heartof a UMM.
17, Motion lotion for your favourite4X4.
E, The new UMM partsfranchise.
lg, ALTER II front stoppers.
9, Originalimportersof UMM's.
19, Shortterm for enclosedhardtop.
10, The gubbinsbetweenthe engineandgear-box.20, The mysterywords are ??.
AII prodacts and semicesquotedin this Nat'sletter ue only cLIJB recommenilations

ilt$I0]lP[Xrr
rrrl[llfil0ltAi
4x4,military
&allwheel
dfive
family
show

FORIMMEDIATE
RELEASE

TSSE\
JANUARY/FEBNUNNV

DearSir/Madam,
Firstand foremost,apologiesfor this impersonal
standardletter,but with up to 200 clubs/groups
to contact,obviouslythis is the onlyway.
Pleasefind encloseddetailsof WestonPark International'98, the biggestall-marque
4x4 and
militaryeventin Britain.By nowyou haveprobablyeitherheardof the showor attendedlastyear.
Whatever,as promisedit was a true familyeventwith plentyto see and do for all the family...
not just dad! Despiteatrociousweather,the non-appearance
of the Saturdaynightdisco and the
tragicnews sunoundingDiana,Princessof Wales on Sunday,the inaugural1997 eventwas
neverthelessa great sltccesswith an afiendanceof over 5,000 hardysouls.
'Entertainment'
and 'valuefor money'is whatWPI is all about;thisyeat'sshowwillbe evenbetter:FREE:ForovemightcampersFridaynight- a 1%hourComedyHypnoticShowpluslivemusic.
FREE:DaytimeSaturday& Sunday,4 kid'sshowsper day (e.9.magic,balloon-modelling,
etc.)
FREE:Two Saturdaynightdiscos.Kid's7.00-8.30,
(60'sf0's
8.30-midnight.
music)
adults
FREE:Sundaynightcampingpitches(providing
a minimumof one othernightis booked& paid).
FREE:Two free-to-enterweekendclub competitionswith cash prizes/trophies.
FREE:FourFamilyWeekendPassesworth€30 ea.willbe issuedto groupsbookinga ClubStand
CLUB DISPLAYCOMPETITION:Exactlythe same format as '97 (beforebeingwashed away in
monsoonconditions),off-roadand militaryclubs are invitedto create a themeddisplayon their
club stand. Whether a woodland scene, a motorsportevent, advertisinga forthcomingclub
evenuactivity,a desertscene competewith plasticpalmtrees, a charitypromotion,etc. Providing
it's non-commercial,
anythingis fair game.Trophiesawait.
CENTRALARENACLUB COMPETITION:
Withina 2OOftx TOfl areaclubsare invitedto produce
a 20-30 minuteattractioni.e. a winchingdemonstration,a comedyroutine,re-panellinga 4x4 in
recordtime,a militarydisplay,an off-roadskillsdemo,etc. (a 'ringmaster'and full P.A. systemwill
be presentthroughoutshouldyou requirea runningcommentary).Cash prizes+ trophiesare up
for grabs.
4

Hopefully
seeyouinAugust,
TomMccuigan
(EventDireclor)

PAln
ilut$I0ll
rrrl[]lm0ilAi

!p ur il recentlyvirtuallyevery 4x4 showconcentraledon Land Rover productsas they
are still the martet

leaderin

vetricres
ra?outweish
d;riilr'i" rerms
orproducr
ranse,
:}]}^|*:"lpiu,|yj:l,11Tt
accessories
andsoforth.wEsroNF:p31,1.:y-:1,_=-.191"
PARKINTERNATIoNAL
is breaking
withtradilonto

ir""i"rl 4x4tradersequally.
ForexamPle,
lastyeafsinaugural
eventwassodiversethatneverbeforehasoneshowfeaturedso manydifferenl4x4,
6x6.and8x8civilian/military
machines
placeat onetime.once againthe beautiful
in one'Earl
i,dog acreestaieof weston
Park(the17thcenturyancestral
seat of.the
of Bradford)will ptay-hostto wesroru'inRK INTERNATIoNAL,
an annlalever lhathaswokenuptheentireshowscene.

Thisyear colols?lautoiumble
is beingheldsiteddirectlyalongside
the mainTradeArea.pitchsizesare untimited,
I
a
pricey
touch
more
youiaverage
than-oasicauroyumtre,
youmu$remember
-d"'il
the
:::i:,:1"-l1"15tgy-.
|.!qlll
faciliiiesarebeter,the entedainment
superior
andabovea[ ttr" o"vi"d
thoseunwanted
#;i;i
spares
andbreaklhe LandRovermonopoly
forever![catesopenfromgamfdoiy""Ji.n"
zttrAug.ioi;"fti"gi;d n o"v,
n"rieoi""sr

LiDRESS:

Fe€s anclude1 vehicle pass, 1 caravanftentpass. Pleasemake cheques payableto

pitch- 4x4/ L\,VE|
Aulojumble
FordTransitsized-vehicle
€25pertwodays
- 4x4/ LWBFordTransitsized-vehicle
& trailer rl9 €45 '
- Truck(i.e.aboveLWBTransitupto anysize)
@ €65 "
Additionalclayadmissiontickets @ €4.50p€rday (adutt)
"
day admissiontickets @ €2.00perday (chitd)
'
caravanberth
@ €7 pernight
'
lent pitcn

The 4x4 Trading Company.

f,3 per night

PLEASE
NOTE:Autojumble'
is-de€med.as
% secondhand
goodscontent,
thusenabling
smalltraders/private
individuals
to attendsucha largeevent.Traderswithmorethan% stoclkof rlerypartsariolorpioou"ar
inouldenquhe
ooogng
a Trrd" St"nd.
"uout
.

SeeyouinAugust...TomMcGuigan
(EventDirector)

